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mJGir ire month, 35 crnts.
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.-n- rtl tj carriers, free

,W"e wiu bo claa to receive cozzzLir'J:' a
rroa our meao oa zzj &ai tiic-t;.;- :i

ccseral interest, list - '

Tlie a&me ox tno writer mait al-rrLj- a i t r
alsied to Uie Editor. -

Oommanicaaons must oe wnttta ca cx.lj
one side cf ts papor. -

rersonsLatJes must bo avoided,

fa,, lfu spocuuf aul pantcaUrlj as.i:r-stoo- d

taat the Editor does not always endorse
the news ot oorrcspondeata aalesa no ttsted
tatne editorial coiatana.
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i .... M".rTi - r It is a-mat-ter of tradition in Japan Canada claims to be - The State Convention. -

The Democratic State Convention
larger by .The Butherfordton excursionists!
lie United J took in points of interest on the Sea!- -jrnaiiruir. grows upon the bamboo 500,000 sonare milps than

Vfiien -- here i to be a famine Ingthat States, including Alaska.
country. Thin year bamboo Jrees -

. . i f l-- ta j . .

coast Railroad and the , 'Ocean View j meets in Italeigh on Wednesday
Railroad yesterday. There were next the 20th inst The usual re
probably a thousand people on the. duced 'rates will be granted on. all
beach yesterday afternoon. p-ai-l roads. Tickets at all i points in

nie bearing fruit. i - mnecn sieamsnips, two barques.

SISOO REWARD !
. one brigand one hundred and one

According to the statistics of illit-- 1 schooners arrived at New York on theState will be on sale August 18th,eracy in.vt nave been, gathered" in Wetlneklav
Louiauit, tlie percentapo of the- i ,, .

.
19th and 20th, good to return until
and including the 23th. STATE OF XORTII CAHOLINA." .

EXECUTIVE 1) EPA KT AUTN T.
floret voters who are unable to read ' lne steamship Teutonic, of the
and write U less lhan-tha- t of the White Star line, is now dubbed "The

' New Push and Pull 13iind Hinges.
Locks the blind when opened or
closed. Saves labor aud cost of put,
ting on inside fastenings, which are
not neededwlth these hinges. Carr
pentew; ittwill ay you to examine
and use same.' N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

white. i 1 J Queen of the Atlantic." She ar-- II7j-t- . Oniclat Inform at Inn hii rn
The Ladies Dellshteil.

The pleasarlt effect and the per- -ricuju xorK onti- - .t itV m weunesuay
x tect sa fety with which ' ladies may"uov' l',"Vua "wiiu- - nftnr th most remarkable run yet
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrupwent in nonor - or fAlexander. II. '

celrcd at THIS DEPARTMENT tnat Henry,crews, a convlrt, late cr the county ot Xju-llanoye-r,

stands cUarjed wltu and lias U : a
oonvictei of arson; ' ; " ' ' J.i , - ( '

Jlud W7teivas Jt appears that said Henry
Crews has escaped lrcm custody and 6 o con-
ceals himself that the ordinary nmopjs cf law

madeacras the bier pond. Her. re-- 1 I!ri . t iStephens are.folldted in n... --a. .o.V I ol 'S. amier atl conditions maKe-i-c

uin5tt4 0W--J
remedy. It is pleas. wr iiui r: n uiuiuc BMllUD reu'u.1 .!.!.!. I- - n - - i - x ,

last evening from box Ho. 21, was ; ing fn tJif. va nril in fnf itati. . m cannot be served upon him;resenting him In later life as he ap-- the best record-- . The City of New caused by fire in a back room on the , ,u et ofrectnal iu actinj? oi1 theared in Congress. . f .Votr. Thnvrwr. ' I. DAN I E t ul f jirr.c.lork left at the tame time as the Governor of the State of North ivywr t v kidneys, liver and bowelscame in three hours StreetThe complete enumeration gives Teutonic and
behind her.

yirtuo of authority In rac vested by law. Co Is.sue-- this my pkoc-LAMation- .

ofroMti!: a ro.
ward Of TWO llL'NUKEI) Iini.t.AKs for thmket. The damage was trifling; theMemphis C2J20 population. The apprehension and delivery of the said Henry
Crewstothoauthoilllesof the rcnltentlaryrcity had 33,C00 In 1880; it has added fire was extinguished before the Fire

rfPi U taken; it ispleasanl

ffij t tie taste, and acU

JSWis cleanica the st
,fr"r tfcpels colds, head- -

Depart ment arri ved. , - 'tome by annexation, there au jtaieign, a. c, and I do enjoin all oniceraof jthe state and all good clUens to assist inbi toglngr said criminal to justice. . , .fom the actual gain Is !$.Z20 or not
LOCAL InTE'W"S.

1XDXX TO KXW A DTKBTISX X KNTS.
Fnxed k Co Furniture
Mcnds Broth iks Druggists

quite 50 per cent. f ) Dono at our City c I italeigh, t h3
ii-v-- -'i 0th day of Auirnst: In thnrftnif nf ahi"'...J fcteri ana cures uuuu

C V Yatks Noted men on the Solid south-r:
Krmn Of FlZS 13 till The Railroad hasPennsylvania! Lord OnethOUKunrt. ff?ht hnnrtrwt nrt ntnttv ,

j - m .

ft A. tl T and In the one hundred and .fifteenth year oivjr cf iti tiDd ever pro
v- - id the taste and ac api. vj. j. t'ennypacKer, we are

'Next Weduesday is the day for the
gathering of the Knights of Pythias
in this city. It will be a notable as
semblage. Mr. Iredell Meares will
deliver the address of welcome at
Carolina Beach VOn behalf of the
lodges in this city. Addresses will
nlcrk Via rlaHtrorurt Vitr rn rimia nflrfies1

uuf Aiuencan i naepenaence. -- . : -

pleased to hear, is reported as bet
l?y the Governor :

- i'etcrson's Blacazine.
o Peterson for September opens with
a beautiful engraving "A Letter
from Home," and the full page wood
illustration "In. the Sunset, V is a
poem as well as a picture. The illus-
trated paper "A - G innt Grass and
Its Uses" is very amusing, arid gives
much useful information in regard
to banjboo, also various. designs, of
the pretty and artistic furniture
made from it. , "Ransom's Aimless
Journey,"- - by James K. Reeve, is a
wonderfully realistic;.. episode' and
Alice Maud Ewell follows it 'with the
first instalment of "Jackey and the
Princess" which promises to beNa
capital novelet. "Autumn Leaves'
is a seasonable paper, . giving cle.sr

DAN li G. FOWLE.

telfair
rrlrate Secretary.

ter to-da- y.

i

j prompt Ii
U tie t'n,jch,

C?3i2.1 truly in it
VrrfP olr from 1116 m

tktt qill commend i

There was a slight sprinkling of

115 trains arriving ami the same
number- - depart from the liroad
street station, Philadelphia, on
Sunday. On week, days 225 .trains
arrive and 22C depart jrom this sta-
tion. . ?

The Toronto, Mai kindly quiets
the anxiety which has been felt tt
know "what Blaine is after." Blaine

: 1 ii. ..i , I " ..j
1 V V " 1 uosenougn Rev. Dr. Creasy, of this city, and DESCKIPTiON.

. n me uusi. In n iir x 1 r Henry Crews 13 of light black' color.1 blaci:1VCV. V. 1. JJJr 1 u, ui xuciicviur.i i Wr rnaae it tau eyps and hair, rive feet, eight and a halfMore sultry weather to-da- y. Wind among the number. mcnes nigh; weighs about one hundred and
seventy-seve-n pounds: is "about thirtv-tw- n'.rIr known. --

L ,,f Fls is for sale in 50 from the Southwest and thermom
. Th 31 ission Services. years of agt?. auirlllw -eter 82 at 12 o'clock.is to run for the Presidency in 1892, (Messenger and Star copj)

tue Man sayn, anu proposes to run
, Hides by all leading drug
C l2j reliable druggist wh

fI bte it on hand will pro
t r-r- -ndv for anr one irh

Why don't the truckers send in
some Irish potatoes? The market is Sneed &, Goas a hayeed candidate, under the

directious for preserving their bright- - TO KNOXVILLEalmost entirely bare now.
. I : .

gUCCESSOKS
management of the. Fanner's Al
lfance. L r'

nesf unimpaired. "Their Mutual ture Co., southeast corner Market and secondFifty; first-clas- s hands wanted tojJtyit. Do not accept aiij

fIlOTf FIG SYRUP CO.
Emperor William of Germany, make. Pants, by the day or piece. Mistakes," by Frank Lee Benedict,

will afford all the more pleasure benApply at 122 Market street. t
streets,

L

prices.
stock.

Large stock, artistic designs, lowest
Everybody Invited to call and Inspect

I - "13 tfV r pac my

hait bought an estate, near Metz. it is
supposed for' political reasons. He cause of the happy ending. Thei uimtasco. cal

Yesterday's Goldsboro Argus saysi
"It has been a long time since a
preacher has so soon made himself a
popular favorite in Goldsboro as
has Rev. C. L. Arnold, now conduct-in- g

the mission in St.. Stephens Epis;
copal Church. His sermons are all
extemporaneous, - and are earnest
and eloquent. Increasing congrej
gations are greeting him at every
seryice, and especially are the 'mem-

bers of St. Stephen's congregation
attending the services with exemj.
plary zeal, many of them who canj-no- t

do otherwise closing their places

i r-- rohk, m. r. other stories are full of interest.wished to show, the pitizens of 'the Music, dancing and fireworks to-
night atlCarolina Beach, to sayrvutr annexed provinces that he belonged
nothing of a good fish supper. St; Mary 's Seminary j ;

ELECT BOAItDING AND DAY SCHOOL.
to them, and to make it fashionable

"Things Worth Knowing" contains
an excellent article on "Choosing
Meats." The household department
is overflowing with good recipes and
suggestions, and the fashion and

HuJALK PKIG(5I3T, among old German families to own Promptly at 1 o clock to-da- y the
its i:zninion, u. The exercises of this Institution will bo redoors were closed, and it Was Sunplaces In the district.ji

day afternoon on the streets. .MMtacithc Solid South. Tolstoi, the Russian novelist, savs needlework designs will delight the
SUhied on MONDAY, Sept. 1st, 1899T --

Terms male known on application to '
SISTERS OF MERCY,

"Jy 2G oaw 4 w aat . . - Chai lotte, NTC
he' cannot understand the popularity In this section all but the late ladies. Termsr$2 a year. - Addressof business during the hours of ser-j- -

corn has been stripped "of its fodder Peterson's Magazine, Philadelphia.of Bellamy! Looking Backward."Lit? JL . DTEBEKT, ZEBCLON B.

rHbick, nennr csl Turner, vice in order to attend. Mr. Arnold
He sees nothing new in the book is now holding three services a day: Wilmingloit & Wcdan ft. I?. Co.and the crop is surely made,

! -antj considers it a very flimsily told at 11 o'clock in ! the morning,Keep dry and you will keep
ifjr-- In r. Jones, Win. J. Wilson, Geo.

, L 5 Ijouz otters. ITI-- t f us.
53 C. V. YATES.

story. He says that) every idea in o'clock iii the afternoon, and at 8.15healthy. Umbrellas, ruhber coats,Looking Backward is stolen from in the eveninsr. The solo and choir&c, at I. Shrier's, S. E. corner FrontCarl Marx's Kapital. singing is very fine. At all servicesand "Princess streets. tii n. MW, ,,::!;; - . f I.Just Arrived the Dublic are welcome and are cor

v.'.; Blood Diseases.
Blood diseases are'terrible ofl ac-

count of their loathsome nature, and
the factrthat the"y wreck the consti
tution so completely unless the
proper antidote is applied. B. B. B;
(Botanic Blood Balm) is composed
of the true antidote for blood poison;
Its use never fails to give satisfac-
tion. Vv.'-- ',. -

Mrs. Laura Hart,- - Beaufort, S. C,
writes: "A loathsome form of blood
poison was killing me. My appe

A planter in Alphhretta, Qa., has
an aero of cotton, levery stalk of dially invited."Mr, and Mrs..G. Herbert Smith

have returned from their" European
tour and are now quietly domiciled

"
WILMINGTON N. C. AUg. 5Uli 1890which Is of a deep rd ' color, leaf, Suicide of a Young Colored Man.

boll and bloom. This novel crop i3

Stt"T.rTIIAT KKESII t IM'Ol'N- -

I1ALI.& IM3AltALIiv
3 1 1 arvl 11 sx Water S t rrrt.

at Greenville Sound. William Screven, generally known OFFICE OF SECRETAUY OF WILBIINO--- V
Weldon Railroad comnanr. amipthe product of seed three years ago as "uuriee," wno nas oeenempioyeaI .am Manufacturer's Agent forfrom two stalks of red cotton found

lal! meeting cf the stockholders of the WU-mlhgt- on

& Weldon Railroad Company will b?
held at the office-- ot the Company, in the City
of Vllmlngton. North Carolina, on Tuesday.'
AU2USt2Gth. 18$0. at 12 M for the numoKo of

Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com as a porter in Messrs. W. H. Crreen
& Co.'s drug store for several yearsIn n cotton Held. There (sa fortune tite was lost, my bones ached, and

parts of my flesh seemed .as if itbination Wire and Iron Fences. Or uast. died late last eveninsr from the I would come off mv lones. A friendJohn Werner- -
v--

considering: and acting-upo- n the question ofin this new variety if; it can be per
petuated. j ' .

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t Theeffects of laudanum, evidently taken brought me aottle of B. B R
sores Degan healing at once, anuwith a suicidal intent. He left the-- Seventy-nine "persons in Great when l hau taKen two oottles 1 sur

IIU Ii fctT UXE, AND HE HOLDS

SiianxM for n nnti np ni
With "Regal" Paint on your house

and "Plastico" on your walls, yoiir
house will be beautiful and your

store about half-pa- st 2 o'clock and prised my friends at my rapid recov- -Britain pay tax on incomes exceed

icriuy uuuiuuiini uapiiai rioc:c lor anu on
account of the construction ot b.mnches to the
Smairi road, as provided for In ah amendment --

to the Charter of the company, rittried Feb.ruary 2lst, A. D. 18fJ7, and such other mattersas may come before the meeting for con&ld.erauon. - y T- , ;

Dy order of the rrenldent. "v .'
...' ' JAS. F. P08T, Jk.. -- ,

aug jSOt secretary V. & w. IL It. Co.;

repaired to the kitchen In rear ofiery.ing 50,000 per-annu- m. The total W. A. Bryant Moody, Tex,Writesruar of the Lest lUrbers :n
f Kjfe. cvia towels. harr man and family happy. Sold by the N. Jacobi Mr. O. (j1. Parsley's residence, ona trtrrebate amount of incomes thus "I had an agonizing case of Salt--tat!. JcIIN WZItNElt. Uuw. i o, factory agents. - t North Front street, near Mulberryassessed exceeds 8,00d,000 sterling.TLecrmaa Barber. Rheum for four whichV medi?3 UuUt street to see a colored woman by the nameIn Ireland tbere isionly'one tax The Rutherfordton excursionistsE cine l tooK oniv seemea roaggra- -

vate until i found b b b. it cured weat Clearing Out Saloof Henrietta Hall. He found her inleave for home this evening. TheyBflCLESr VEHICLES! my handi which resembles a burntpayer whose income exceeds 50,000.
He is returned at the'rate of 7C,3t9, company with another woman, nam-- j

made many pleasant acquaintances surface. It, also cured my two chil -- OF-ed Sarah II ill, and to the two heand he last year contributed to the during their short stay here and we dren of itch, which had resisted pre
confessed that he had taken two vious treatment." i ,imperial revenues the sum of 1,908. will nil be glad to see them again

--LADIES' SLIPPERS4- - tablespoonfuls of laudanum. They

roa !ALE A L.XKUK Nt'MBER
A CREAT VAUIETY OF

ond.IIand Vehicles,
m aal nxlT tor Immediate

NEW A DVffilSTlS EM ENTS .The Daily Champion, of Atchison, The Wilson Advance says that the him. at first butwould not believe
Kansas, founded by and edited by Wijson Light Infantry "thoroughly -- AND-when some time after he fell asleep FIRE WORKS!the late Governor, John A. Martin, enjoyed their trip to Wrightsville ami breathed heavily' they called in
has come out squarely for free trade and the bncampiuent. Again we saw at once thatF-- tVj a be sou lowTtrr for ca&a or Dr. Jewett, who AT-- LOW SHOES jrequest the Goldsboro Argus to copy. fhn mnn Wfla under a stupor. Dr.For thirty years it has been a stal-
wart Republican organ, and the ac-

tive delender of the protective idea
Green was also called; from his drug CAROUNA BEACHCol. E. D. Hall has been appoint
store and an attempt was made toied, on behalf of thelState of Norgi

-- rtapoltarjuau
ORRLLLS STACLES,

AT A In D E KLO W COST,FKIJDAX NIGHT.'' A. A .While still retaining Its Republican use the stomacn pump out it wasCaroliua, a commissioner to the Na
too late and despite of all efforts thetional Prison Association to be held Music. Dancine, Fireworks. ccv Mfoi; mit mi, ism,man died about half past 5 o'clock.iu Cincinnati on the 25th of SeptemoaiAx & A0LLER8. Screven was a young man, about; Boat leaves Wilmington at 9 a. m., JL30ber. --AT

p. m. and 5w30p..m.I o0 years old, and unmarried". He
Train leaves Beach at 13.30 p. no., 6 p. m. andA great many of the eicuraionists came lier Lome vears erom 8umj Geo; R. French & Sons,. . .. - . i " . . w

who arc here jvent aowu on tue ter .g n ! aml bore'a Icood reputa- -
Last train from Reach at 9 p. m.
Fare, 5.30 boat, S5 cents. aug 14 2ti'assport uus morniug lor a trip to forition. There is no known motive

Southport and a short run outside. the deed. V lOS North Front Street.
(opposite The Ortoa) , aug 11 tf 'i

rcWnsf Groceries,
Tobacco, Cigars,

AND

'KIOX MERCHANTS,

principles, it says thatlho West has
no nse for protection. he Western
farmer,' It' says, has no interest
whatever, in the protective tariff.
Ilis interests lies in the direction of
free trade aud access to all markets
wherever hi.4 products uiay be iu le--

uiatid." f V
t- - -

A genuine boomerajig is the Force
bill. It has the distinguished honor
of splitting tha Republican caucus
and of pitting Senators Hoar and
Quay against each other. Matt Q.
wants to go home and so has intro-
duced a resolution to vote on the
Tariff bill on the SOtlr inst., and Hoar

iquest Wilmington SeacoastR.EThe Rutherfordton band accompan Corbner Jacobs held an
led. them. '

over the; remains - this morning, THE OWENS HOUSEDwhen the: above facts were offeredLargo crowds went down the ri,ver
in evidence. The iurv rendered a1this morning. The Grove carried On Dock Street, between Front
verdict to the effect that the deceasabout 200 to Carolina Beach, on the anil Second,excursion given by the ladies ot ed came to ins death from an overN. V

TTA BKiN TIIOUOUGnLV KtXOVATrpdose of laudanum, iBladen Street M. E. Church, and the
There are some who thin't that:cfe Passport went down to Southport,ns Eggs, Chip Beof, IS EFFKCr AUG. 1J5TH.Screven did not intend to kill himand for a run to sea, with her decks

and the lloozis furnished with an cje to the
! ' - "

-

comfort of the publls. The Jiooxs are nice
I j 7;- .

T-".- .' ' -

and cool and the Table upf lied with t Let at
the market affords. - .

self but that he took the laudanumJ covered with people. Lextve Wilmington G:45 and 9:30 a.Wqa nuk of

lin ITniiio
t77. i1"f to "with the view of frightening the wo iu., 2:50, 5:00, 7.-0-0 and 9$0 p. m.we have It now. A

. . r men and getting 'una sensation, be Leave Hammocks 7:40 and 10:30 jalways pruned, never requiring a.
lieving that they would make known Board by the dajr, weeJc or month at tr rya. m., 4.-0- 0.-00-, 8.-0-0 and 10:00 p. m.! i wui sell rbeap. I have the fact 10 time to save his life, astub of water to start it. Xt is the

bright invention of a North Caro-- j low rates. Mrs. 8. IT. OtVX.s.

is opposed to a vote on anything
unless he can get some guarantee-fro-

his colleagues that the Force
bill is called iip this session. Quay
Whacked by tome 15 Republican
Senators whoijont want the Force
bill to pomp before the Senate for
action at this session, aud so the
matter stands As it i?, It is hard to
predict the result, hn the best in-

formed men about Washington seem

Sunday trains leave Wilmington
witness his voluntary statement to 9:30 a. m. and 1250 and 9:00 p. in. ausrsilm I'roprlctress.Una genius and is pronounced by all them that he had taken the poison.

l5stUitCI CR0ICK FAMILY I1K0-l-m

J I ui seu kMer aux'any
S 7D tux. Clre rae a
. H aliraj, trtiiu No SUI

Leave Hammocks 10:30 a. m. and 6:00to be the best pump on the market.
See it aud you will have no other.

i

Ladles Who Um Fik Powdm. A Splendid Assortmentand 10:00 p. m. -- . . .

ti To neutralize the injurious effectN. Jacobi Hdw. Co. ' ' - OFuse "Lkau- -of
j: r. inula:,

aug 15 tf - GenI Manager."

, Board at Wrigh tsv i 1 1 e
any powder or liquid,
iixr'Oil," If theRWASSV, AKt., ho think that Quay will down Hoar powder Is usedThe train leaving Front Street

depot over the Wilmington Seacoast BATHSPOHGESv FroDt stnef. nnnln T.l? A ITTTTTT.T.TE " in sat night
For sale byto UieFrout; Railroad at 12:50 p. iu., and the dav timeIf during day ; apply it at

Hammocks at' 1:45 p. m., is. discon night, or first bathe ttie neck and

In th- - contest and that the iorce
tiill has alreaily been buried so deep
In committee that it ili not see the
light at this session. I

FV PAHTIE3 -- CAV II E ACCOMMO- -Ai Jyy-lt-fi tM THE LAST FLHXJKNUE tinned. The train leaving the Ham- - face with ?
--ikaurkllk UIL, ' tnen

uate-iwlt- Doard la a prirati ; household at"T . ...
mocks at p. m. on Sundays will - "f ;n-- - THIS PAPER ir!:?:n;n:?.Freight'leave hereafter, at 6 smooth and pliable. $1.C3 at Drugp. m.

6:45 a.
1S11' "! nre

4, Ji-uj- pcr Jelr ief IaiJy foj
J- - rs tr

OA 23.for pari!' n.iir.'.i
"Why. now -- I cannot get enough

to rat," says one lady who formerly
had no appetite, but took Hood's
S.irsaparill u

m." arnl hi.'gists, or prepaid by express.
JZ. S. Vtlb, Jtri-- y Citr, lu J.

i n . taken on the
'2JJ) p. m. train;. i Jr:Mt 3 - 11


